WHAT’S NEW

Fall/Winter 2017

NEW PRODUCTS
Intense Moisture Boost
Hyaluronic Acid Serum
For all skin types: Replenish your skin’s
moisture, enhance softness and smooth
the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles
with this distinctive formula of aloe vera
combined with select hyaluronic acids.
Add a few drops to moisturizer to “boost”
hydration or use as a spot treatment in drier
areas of the face.

ALOEPLUS+
Juice Drink
Aloe Vera Barbadensis juice
contains over 200 biologicallyactive components including
vitamins, enzymes, and amino
acids that provide overall health
benefits. Aloe vera, combined
with a superior antioxidant blend
of superfruits and trace minerals,
aids in maintaining healthy
digestion and regularity as well
as antioxidant, immune, and
bone health support. Naturally
flavored and sweetened, glutenfree and non-GMO.

1 oz. $59.00 #1623

32 fl. oz. $36.95 	 #7011
(qty. 1)
$110.85 #7011P3 (qty. 3)
Additional shipping and handling charges of
$7.50 per bottle or multi-pack will be applied to
ALOEPLUS+ Juice Drink orders.

Hair Repair Masque
Deep Conditioning Treatment
Give curly, coarse, dry or color-damaged hair new life,
strength and shine. This exceptional treatment is formulated
with aloe, shea butter, and selected rejuvenating herbs,
botanicals and fruit oils to repair and prevent additional
damage from styling products and environmental factors.

ALOE VERA, along with superfruits such
as ACAI, BLUEBERRY, AMLA, GOJI,
POMEGRANATE, and MANGOSTEEN
are some of the amazing natural ingredients
used to create this healthy juice drink.

6 oz. $29.95 #2043

NEW COLORS
Lipstick

Our Eye Shadow Collection has an
exciting new addition – Periwinkle!
Mix and match shades to create a
custom color palette that’s perfect
for you.

Get gorgeous color with
maximum lasting power
for lips that are smooth,
moist and kissable! With
aloe for healing, shea
butter and jojoba oil for
conditioning. Vitamin E
and grape seed oil fight
free radicals and help
minimize fine lines.

$6.50 each #40-____ (Matte)

$11.95 #50-____

#175
Periwinkle PE

Eye Shadow

Divinity DI

Almost Nude ALN

Lip Gloss
Apply alone or over
lipstick for a moist,
shimmery, wet look.
$10.95 #52-____
Barely There BAT

